Education: Interpretation & Research

— Expected projects/work assignments

The Interpretation & Research department is responsible for collaborations with digital media (web content and videos), interpretation materials (especially audio and multimedia guides), and research for exhibitions. The Interpretation & Research intern will:

− Help with preparation and production of upcoming exhibition content (video and audio) for multimedia guide
− Assist with research and archiving of interpretive materials and content for onsite and online access
− Assist with quality assurance for interpretive materials for the multimedia guide for the Whitney's exhibitions
− Assist with live online programming using Zoom
− Assist with general administrative tasks

— Skills and qualifications required (including technology skills

− Strong art or art history background
− Attention to detail
− Strong interest and skill level in research and writing
− Ideally has experience with Microsoft Office, GarageBand, or other audio editing software

— What type of training will be provided?

− Training in research and archiving methods, writing and editing, producing interpretive materials, using digital equipment and software for audio and video production.

— Outcomes

− Research, writing, archiving digital skills; learn about how to produce interpretive materials, guides, and other educational content for a museum.